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The Great West.
In fonning an idea what West 

means, it is stated that in the region 
west of the Mississippi 351 States, the 
size of Massachusetts, could be 
placed.

Just# little white,’Cue by one life robsu
Nothing js dur ow

Mercantile Maiden.
Burlington girls are of a decidedly 

business-like turn of mind.
“ May I aspire to your hand?” asked 

a dude of one of our prettiest belles the 
other day.

“You may have the refusal of it for- 
an indefinite period,” was the prompt 
reply.—[Burlington Free Press.

HAY AND GRAIN FOR SALE.
Horses boarded by the day, week and month 
Saddle Horses aud Buggy Teams to let. 
ap!7-tf » C. C. Tli.RNER.

•-------------- ■ -^4 »------------------

A Serviceable Head.

On Sunday, near Eatonton, while a 
negro boy was riding a horse very 
rapidly over a wet bridge the horse 
slipped and fell, sustaining injuries 
that caused his death. The negro was 
thrown off, but struck on his head 
and was thus saved.—[Macon ' (Get) 
Telegraph.

it putting on air?, 
was their owil iguoiv.r.ce 

‘cessitics of the occasion 
It. But the provincial 
idently believed in hand- 
iart of the code of

1 ui,. . ..it. is const < i a gr< ss
breach >;/ etiquette to bury the nose 
in tb ■ Dials and blossoms of a 
bon ; i Surely’ from an m-tlutic 
point ot view, such practice is. to 
be r< ; . bjed. -1

M ho lrds nqt smiled at t*he ap
pearance of those ardent lovers of the 
‘‘.stars of earth ” who, for example, 
thrust their nasal organs deep down 
amid the perfume-laden 1’dh s, and 
after many long-drawn inhalations 
raise their face all golden with the. 
pollen of the desecrated bloom?

To treat in this way flowers that 
are intended for another seems almost 
a sacrilege.

To £-ay nothing of the injury done 
to t’t petals by such an invasion, 
there is .something distasteful to 
sensitive ’persons in having their 
bouquets ' brought into such close 
contact with the “ human\ face,” 
no matter how “ divine ” it 
may be.

The enjoyment of the perfume of 
flowers is keener and more refined 
when the fragrance is inhaled with
out touching the blossom.—[Louisville 
Courier-Journal.

Where Drums Are Made.
It is ,not Chicago or New York or 

London jpr any other uproarious me
tropolis that makes the most noise 
in the world, but the little village of 
Granville, Massachusetts, which turns 
out 1,200 drums a day.

During 1885, 200,000 drums were 
manufactured there, of which number 
138,000 came from one establishment

The One Thing to Teach Daughters.

There never was better advice given 
than that which Washington Irving 
once gave a lady: * t

“ Don’t be too anxious about the 
education of your daughters; they 
will do very well; don’t teach them 
so many things; teach them one 
thing.”

“What is that, Mr. Irving?” she 
asked. < V Iv *

a Teach them,” be jsaid, “to be

its principal points of excellence, a printed list of 
iirt: - l

the dense vapor below you, 
11 upward. with the broad 
of its wings in the haunts 
t dw^ls in solitude. It seems 
lie winged demon daring to 
realms of the sky.

bird can stand a range of tem- 
1 beyond which human exist- 

impossible. It is at home 
the snowy peaks of Chili and

must,” persisted the 
Them’s Salvation Army
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An Exact Charge.
Magistrate: “Have you ever been 

arrested before, Uncle Rastus?”
Uncle Rastus: “Yes, yo’honah; jess 

wunce.”
Magistrate: “What was the charge 

against you?”
Uncle Rastus: ‘<Ten dollars an’ costs, 

sah!”—[Harper’s Bazar.

His Inconsistency.

They were discussihg. at the dinner
table the question of capital punish
ment. ,

A young physician, who was a warm 
partisan of the side which favored its 
abolition, Cried out:

“It is a barbarous cuBtom. One 
man has no right to take the life of his 
fellow.” . . - •

A young lady on the other side:
‘ Nevertheless, monsieur, you are a 

doctor!”

. Correct.
. Teacher: .“-Miss Sinnico, pleasepars© 
the sentence; ‘ Adolphus, married 
Caroline.’ ” . •

Miss ,S^: ‘“Well, ‘ Adolphus’ is a 
nouDj because it is the* name of a 
thing- •“ uiarriM* is a conjunction.

Yet at this same gathering my 
friend said the young people did not 
seem to sco any impoliteness in- 
whispering or giggling iu the room, 
or rudely staring at anv dress that 
differed from their own style.

What a very trying ordeal; too, is 
the loud-voiced greeting, v. i>; re your 
hand is held and inquiry made after 
your, welfare and that of your.family 
so as to be heard all over the 
room.

A • mistake often made in roe b l 
greetings is that of introducing a lady 
to a gentletiaari; which is the reverse of 
correct.

When the -sex Is the same, in
troduce the one you consider inferior 
in social position or 
of youth, to the 
older.

When introduced it is etiquette to 
bow, but not to shake hands, and it 
is optional with a lady to recog
nize the gentleman at the next 
meeting.

I think I could easily tell 
if I saw her shake hand 
method of that character t< 
every hand as if that particular 
came nearest her affections.

In fact there is much to bo learned 
of human nature in 
of social gatherings.- 
Work. ‘

: P. W. BENNETT, 
j Stockton, Cal.

BENTETT & PARKER,
ATTORNEYS AT LAW,:( ,

BRIDGEPORT, MONO COUNTY,
CALIFORNIA..; ie!3-tf

man and 
-lorsistent persecution have rendered 
.he bird so wary and suspicious that 
it ;is next to impossible to get within 

;pt of one. Snares are the only 
I; -..its of taking condors with any de- 

• oi certainty, and .even these the 
yukurc has learned to avoid.

They have the most wonderful power 
of vision and flight. Perched among 
the mountain peaks, above the clouds, 
; hey watch the trails thousands of feet 
below them.

If an animal dies and is left in 
the -plain, these monsters see it. Al
though no human eye can distinguish 
the presence of a single bird, in 
a few seconds* time they will be 
spun dropping from the clouds like 
thunderbolts.

Formerly the hunter took advantage 
of t‘ :•» by hiding within gunshot and 
uad i g off one or two condors be- 
: re they could, rise out of range. 
: :.?>s were also set near ddad ani*

IS. '.

^oa?t to r-edheette^f number.
A man who h&J heard the stoiy was 

induced to visit luhili in the hopes ,of 
making money in condor hunting, he 
being an experienced mountain climber 
aud hunter.

live months of persistent punting 
and’ trapping convinced him that he 
was not smart enough to cope with 
the big-winged outlaw with the ex- 
pectntiou of getting rich oh condor 
bounties; and, further, that- if Chili 
expects to rid itself of the bird every 
mac, woman and child must takeup 
arms again?.-; it.

‘ < n.slant contact with
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SAN FRANCISCQ AGENTS.

E. C. Dake, 65 Merchants’ Exchange.
G. H. Kellogg, 330 Pine street.

Another man has skipped. This time if 
is James N. Taggart, paying teller, of the 
Union Trust Company, of Philadelphia- 
only $100,000.

And here is (another—Captain Isaac B. 
Houghton, keeper of Scull & Bradley, 
of Boston.'

And affd^her—J. T. Stafford, Clerk of 

 

the Sacrom£nto Water Works, has also gone 
wrong-a$out $3,000.

The immigration this year is 80,000 in 
excess of the corresponding period of last 
year. A large proportion of those arriving 
are bound for California. The probability 
is that the influx will exceed that of last 
year. The Irish remain in the East, but 
the Germans, Italians and Scandinavians 
push West.

The New York Sun. under the caption of 
*• An Idea for 1888, “ says, For President. 

- David Bennett Hill; Vice /President. J. 
Proctor Knott, of Kentucky; Governor of 
New York, C. fi. Walker. Platform—the 
best Government is that which governs the 
least.

At the sale of Stewart's paintings, Hilton 
purchased Meissonier’s famous “ 1807,” 
the most elaborate of his works. It was 
supposed he bought it for his son, but he 

"has presented it to the Metropolitan Mu
seum of Art. The cost was $67,000.

At New York, on Sunday last, Dr. Me" 
Glyun said in a speech:

“We should have a Pope who would be 
one of his people, and move around among 
ns as the Master did.”

-----------■ - • —---------------

On Monday Steve Brodie made another 
•uccessful leap from the Brooklyn Bridge. 
An unknown man attempted the feat, and 
was drowned., V

4 ■------------ I------- ------------------------------

Mr^. C. C. Ivory, of Lodi, has in her 
garden a white -rose bush in full bloom, 
which covers an area of over 600 square 
feet, and has no less than 10,000 blossoms.

The corner stone of St. Mary^afhedral, 

corner of Vany Neus Avenue and O’Farrell 
afreet. San Francisco, tfas laid with im 
posing ceremonies on Sunday. 9 .

Charles Iverson., chief accountant of the 
fiouth Pacific Railroad Co., died suddenly 
■on Sunday, at Alameda.

> Hotel, restaurant and lodging house pro
prietors, of San Francisco, have petitioned 
tbe Interstate Commissioner^ to suspend 
the fourth section, on the ground that un
der the operations of tbe Act the necessa
ries of life have advanced in that city, and 
their business is consequently seriously ef
fected. These San Francisco complaints 
are absurd, and ought not be entertained 
by the Board. What are the “ necessaries 
of life," the enhanced prices oi which so 
trouble the meek and lowly feeders of the 
many at the Bay? Flour, which does not 
come by rail, is higher—not on account of 
interstate commerce—Moneybags of San 
Francisco have a corner on wheat, and the 
bigge-t in the pool. Meate, butter, eggs, 
fruits, vegetables, and other substantiate 
are abundantly produced in ‘California, 
aud are marketed at reasonable prices, so 
there should be no growl on that score. 
California wines are at the same prices as 
formerly. Coffee, tea and sugar cannot be 
advanced in San Francisco through any 
workings of the section that ia the subject 
of the petition for relief. That communi
cation is no credit to California.

Unequal. Taxation.—Tue SanXFranc^aco 
Beal Estate Circular says that the church 

property, mission houses, homes, orphan 
asylums, hospitals, etc., are assessed at $1,1 
769,915, and their salable value is $5,500,- 
000. Is that assessing property at near its 
“ cash value,” as required by law? There 
iR a like difference on most of the valuable 
real estate assessed in that city, and for the 
short-comings of the assessment roll of tbae 
city the people of the interior are obligedt 
to pay a heavy State tax on property that 
is taxed, in many instances, for double the 
amount it would sell for. We know of prop
erty in these mountains listed at $3,000 
that the owners could not get $1,000 for, 
but they had to pay a tax of $3 od each 
$100 all the same—$90, a legal robbery of 
the amount of $60—a fair proportion of 
which went to the-Stnte to make up for the 
shortcomings of the Assessors of San Fran
cisco, and other large cities, who assess 
property at $1,000 which would readily 
bring $3,000 under the hammer. The peo
ple of the sparsedly settled counties submit 
to high assessments for the purpose of keep-1 
ing up their county organizations, but in 
doing so they should not be compelled to 
pay State taxes on property in San Francis
co, which they virtually do. If the San 
Francisco Assessment Boll would foot up 
the amount it should, and our late Govern
or had possessed a backbone, and not given 
ns so many “ extra sessions,” the State tax 
this year would not be 70 cents on the $100 
—30 cents more than it should be. The 
interior and mountain counties pay their 
taxes, and San Francisco getB the lion’s 
shar

W. C. Bartlett, of Alameda county, has 
been appointed Trustee of the Deaf and 
Dumb Asylum, vice George H. Rogers, re- 
signed.

The Glasgow steamer John Knox was 
wrecked off Chalrnet Harbor, N. F., and. 
all on board lost.

On April 30th, the cash in the Sub Trea
sury, at San Francisco, amounted to $58,- 
876,416 19.

The public debt was reduced $13,000,* 
000 last month.

— T < 1 - 1

Swan and Cusack, two of the Southern 
Pacific train robbers, have been captured.

Work has commenced on the Santa Bosa 
and Carquinez railroad.

, ->r ‘ty •
China has ordered foreigtf missionaries 

to have passports from their Governments.

==5i

Notice to Delinquent Tax Payers.

1 HEREBY GIVE NOTICE TO THE
DELINQUENT TAXPAYERS of the COUN. 

TY OF MONO, State of California, that un
less IMMEDIATE PAYMENT jg MADE to me, 
at my office, of the Delia^pEntp^OAID STATE- 
AND COUNTY TAXES for the ytar 1886,1 shall 
n pursuance of Law and an Order of the 

Board of Supervisors of Mono County, made 
on the 6th day of April, 1887, proceed to EN 
FORCE THE PAYMENT OF SAID TAXE8 BY 
SUIT, together with five (5) per cent, penalty 
added for the nonpayment thereof, and inter 
est at the rate of two (2) per cent, per month 
from the 27th day of December, 1886, and the 
costs of advertising the same.

Dated Bridgeport, Mono County, State of Cal" 
ifornia, April 21st. 1M7.

W. H. VIRDEN,
District Attorney Mono County, California. I 

|ap23-2wj
! I
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ORDINANCE NO- 21.

The hoard of supervisors of the 
county of Mono, State of Calporuia, do 
daiu as loilo’ws:

1. Every person who commences or carries 
on, In the County of Mono, any business, trade, 
profession or calling, for the transaction or car
rying on of which a license is required by any 
ordinance of the Board of Supervisors of said 

I county without taking out or procuring the li- 
1 cense prescribed by each ordinmice is guilty of 

a misdemeanor, and shall be punished by a fine, 
not exceeding two hundred dollars, and unless 

rsaid fine be paid shall be imprisoned in the 
County Juil of said county until such fine be sat
isfied, such imprisonment not to expeed one day 
for c.ich dollar of the flue. Such' fines, when 
collected, to be paid into the County treasury 
for the u.mj of the General Fund of the county.

2. This ordinance shall be published in the . 
Bridgeport Chronicle-Union, a newspaper I 
published in said Mono county, at least two 
weeks, said publication to be made for the peri
od of fifteen days after the adoption thereof, and 
said ordinance to tune effect in fifteen days after 
its adoption.

The above Ordinance was passed by the Board 
of Supervisors of Mono county. State of/Califor 
ilia, at a regular meeting of said Board,\Xpril 7, 
1887, by the following vote: t

Ayes.—H. Boone, L. Goodnow, Wm. Davison, 
A. F. Hector and J. A. Creaser.

Noes.—None.

-------------
John Lawler, formeily of Bodie, was 

killed, on Sunday,, in the Yellow Jacket 
mine, Gold Hill

S. A. Garret, freight brakeman oi} the 
Southern Pacific, was killed at Tucson on 
April 29th.

----------------------- -- --------------------- - ■■ . |

And still they come. The Oceanic ar
rived at San Francisco ot Saturday last 

1,100 Chinese passengers.

t ery Proper,—The citizens of Jackson 
and Mokelumne Hill held meetings and -tsk" 
ed the people of Ione to request Hon. (J. S. 
Gregory to resign the Directorship of the 
26th Agricultural District. The citizens of I 
Ione in assemblage, declined to do so, 
and they acted wisely. This feeling against 
ex-Assemhlyman Gregory has grown out of 
the success of Ione in securing the location 
for the Fair of that District. There is not 
a place in the District so well calculated for 
this purpose, and we congratulate our Ione 
friends on their success.

LLOYD GOODNOW,
Attest: Chairman.

\ O. H. Kister, Clerk.
Indorsed: Ordinance No. 21.
Filed and recorded in Liber B, Page 2, April 7, 

1887. ,
' 0. H. KISTER,

Clerk.a9-2w

MISCELLANEOUS

A permanent .organization of California 
Pioneers, residents of Washington, is to by
effected to-day.

. The Seabright, N. Y. Sentinel, a radical 
Prohibition journal, has tome out 4 favor 
-of Blaine.

*

Shasta county sandstone is likely to be 
need for the buildings of the Leland Stan
ford, Jr. University.

Queer.— A Pasadena, Los Angeles coun
ty. hotel advertises that it “ will be open 
until the 1st of June, and from now until 
the 1st of June, Los Angeles county is the 
most heathful and most beautiful portion of 
California. This means th]at Los Angeles 
county is not healthful and beautiful after 
the 1st of June.

NORMAN PERCHERON 
DRAFT STALLION 

CIIERE
Will be kept for service during the ensuing seas
on at Mrs. A. A. Stewart’s Ranch, Bridgeport? 
Mono county, California.

CH RE was imported from Frauce to Illinois 
in 187J, Qnd brought’, to California in 1883. He. 
is a light gray, with good bone and muscle. He 
weighs 1,800 pounds, and bears a first class rep ] 
utation as a breeder'and stock horse. His colts 
are to be seen as the proofs. The season com-1 
mences in April and ends in July.

TERMS. ■-4 I
For single service, 112, to be paid at time of. 

service. Season, |20, at end of season. Insar-;| 
ance, |25, to be paid when marerf are proven 
with foal.

Not responsible for accidents to mares. I 
AL. TAYLOR, ' [

Proprietor. . I

Otis W. Merriman, au old resident of 
San Francisco, died on Saturday last, at 
New York, aged 77 years.

M«:chavics’ Faib.—The 22d Industrial 
Exhibition of the Mechanics* Institute, SaD 
Francisco, will open on the 1st of Septem
ber and close on the 8th of October. The 
coming Fair promises to excel any yet held 
by the Institute.

And Thomas F. Gowan, District Attorney 
cf Queen’s county, N. Y., is a defaulter to 
<be amount of $30,000.

A majority of the voters of Sutter county 
Asving favored> a high liquor license, the 
Supervisors fixed it at $200 per quarter.

J. L. Duval, of Loa Angeles, was acci
dently killed on Saturday, by the discharge 
of his gun which he had, in the wagon.

LEGAL.

In April real estate to the amount of 
$1,000,000 was sold in Fresno county—376 
deede wero recorded |

The largest gas well in the world has 
l>een discovered at Fairmont, Ill. It flows 
neai^y-12,000,000 -feet per day.

It is proposed to hold a Fruit Fair in 
-Sacramento next August.

Only thirteen lawyers were admitted to 
practice in the Supreme Court on Monday.

Dr. BinnSley, Episcopal Bishop of Nova 
Scotia, died at New York on Saturday iaBt.

The Panhandle Railroad men do not like 
to be-enlied thieves, and threaten to strike.

A life saving station has been established 
Fort Canby.

A large Swedish colony from Milwaukee 
to locate in Southern California.

A German colony is to remove from Da^ 
Iota to Northern California.

■On. Monday four shocks of earthquake 
were felt in Ventura cocutty.

Judepeodenoe it to have > bran band.

• I
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CTiolce f amily Groceries

About August 1st, a line of six English 
iron steamers will commence running be
tween San Diego and Gsutemala, stopping 
at twenty-two way ports. Two steamers 
are en route from England.

.Lazard Lion, of Santa Clara, bag been 
appointed Trustee of the California Asylum 
for Chronic Insane, vice W. S. Thomas, 
resigned.

MEDICAL.
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NEVER KNOWN TO F.1IZ.

CURES all Diseases of tlie Kidneys, 
Liver, Bladder, and Urinary Organs; 
Dropsy, Gravel^Diabelcs, Erijlit’s 

Disease, Pains in the Back, 
Loins, or Side; Retention or 
'YfSfriBetentlon of Urine, 
Kmetts Diseases, Female 

Weaknesses, Excesses, Janndice, 
Biliousness, Headache,,Sour Stomach 
Dyspepsia, Constipation, and Piles.

MISCELLANEOUS.

Joe A 
last ac •<

Do You Want The Earth?
I can’t give you that but I will give you the best bargains on earth ft 
Dry Goods, Boots and Biaoen, Hats and Capa,

GENTS’. FURNISHING GOODS.

am Overstocked, Overloaded, Overcrowded, Overwhelmed with a Big Aa 
sortment, and I offer it at

5 V

J
CJLZEAN SWEEP FIGURES!

• 
sold at mohey-saviDg prices. s 

Goods sold at money-reaching pricea 
Goods sold at people-pleasing pric 

-» Goods sola at unearthly low prices-
r -j

Are you with, me thiBSeaso n.

SILAS B. SMITH,
J

Main Street, Bodie.
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CURES WHEN ALL CTHEE MEDICINES 
FAIL, as it acts directly and once on the 
Kidneys, Liver and I.pv/els, restoring 
them to a healthy action. HUNT’S REMEDY 13 
a safe, sure, and speedy cure, and hundreds have 
been cured <by it when physicians and friends 
had given them Up to die. Do not delay, try at 
once HUNTS REMEDY.

Send for Tamphlet to

HUifFS RSM-SY CO.,
Providence, It. I.

Ask your druggist for HUNT’S REMEDY.
-"-’-•w.........‘V —

---------------

1EGAL.'

NOTICE
of

Application to Purchase Timber Land.
U. S. Land Office, 

Bodie, Cal., Mur. 18, 1887.
1V0TICE IS HEREBY GIVEN TH AT, IN COM- 
XX pliance with the provisions of the Actof Con
gress approved June 3,1878, entitled “An Act for 
the sale of Timber Lands in the St ites of Califor
nia, Oregon, Nevada, and Washington Territory,’ 

RICHARD MCALPINE,
whose Postoffice address is Bodie, Mono Coun
ty, Cal.,, has this day filed in this office his ap
plication to purchase the
„of, S E >4, N E 4 of S W >4 and S E N 
•* No. 7, in Township No. 6 N. Range
No. 25E, of the MD Meridian.

All persons holding >uiy adverse claim thereto 
are required to present the same at this office 
within sixty days from the first puplication of 
this notice. .

JOHN W. P. LAIRD,
Register.

First publication Mar. 26,1S87. m26-60d

ap2 3 m

NOTICE
I of ;
Application to Purchase Timber Land

U'. S. Land Office, 
Bodie, C il., M ircii21,ld87.

BTOTICE IS HEREBY,GIVEN THAT, IN COM- 
I Xl pliance with tbe provisions of theActofCou- 
I gress approved June 3, 1*7».- entitled “ An Act 
I. for the sale of Timber Lands in the States of Cal- 
I ifornia, Oregon, Nevada, and Washington Terri- 
I tory,’’

^SAMUEL McCUKDY,
whose postoffice address is Bodfe, Mono coun
ty. Cal., has this day filed in this office his appli
cation to purchase the

. E of Lot 21, E of Lot 32 and Lot 20. Sec
tion No. 31. in Township 7, N., Range No. 25, 
E. of the M D Meridian.

All persons holding any adverse claims there- 
I to are required to present the same at this-office 
within sixty days from the first publication oi 
.this notice.

JOHN W. P. LAIRD,
Register-

First publication Mar. 26,' 18S7. m26-60d

STORE,

COUNTY

Choice Family- Groceries,

BOOTS, SHOES anrt

PAINTS. OILS, LAMPS, CHIMNEY'S and WIC

Hardware,

JO E A. BROWN
General Merchandise,

Street, Bridgeport,

Canutes and IVutis

Fancy and Toilet
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Final Proof.
United States Land Office. 

Sacramento, Cal., April 28th, 188?. 
rpo WHOM IT MAY CONCERN:

NOTICE is hereby given that JOSEPH SAUVE 
whose Post Office address is Woodfords, Alpine 
County. Cilifornia, has filed his notice of inten- 
to°theO °ffer flUal proof ,n 8UPP°rt of hi* claim

E 14 of 8 E \4. Section 7: and N UolR w lz in North ^of ot 8ectlon'8> Township Mi 
10 North, Range 20 East. Mount Diablo Meridian 
embraced in Fre emption Application No. 9281 

And names the following a* his witnesses: ’ 
Eben Trask, of Woodfords P. O. Alpine countv 
John Hanley, of Woodford* P O AiDln®rAt?ntv 
Noah Proul, of Woodforfl. p d klpfne coumy7’ 
A° Ji’.vPJUiLof Wo°dford8 p. O. Alpine county" 
A.id thakthe 20th day of June, 1887, at 10 o’clock 

been B,ted “ the S uSd
u?er i»a KwS: “ be'°" ““ )

D. Jok^om. HBT™* E«Xd .

J MISCELLANEIB8

THE RICHEST HUKEROHS **0K OF THE 
AGE IS

SAMANTHA AT 8ABAT0GA 
spent dUutaeuon mid th?Jhiri*‘“,$£“J 
S««o«. and takes off it. fol ies. airteiiwljo“ 
neck dressing, pug dog*, etc., in her inimitable

A. L. BANCROFT & CO.. Pub*., SanlfrancSco 
5,000 AG2NT8 VANTE9I Double Orick! 
to Mil

No. 11 Kearny Street, San Francisco, Cal.,

Venous Debinty, Seminai Weakness, Exhast 
ed Vitality, Spermatorrhoea, Lost Manhood. 
Impotency. Paralysis. Prostatorrhoea, and t.11 the 
terrible effects of Self-abuse, and excess in ma- 

I turer years, such as Loss of Memory, Lassitude 
Nocturnal Emissions, aversion to societv Dim
ness of vision, Npises in the Head, the vital fluid 
passing unobserved in the urine, and many oth- 

I er diseases that lead to insanity and death.
YOUNG MEN

Suffering from any of the above symptoms, 
should consult us at once. The drain can be stop
ped. vitality restored, and life be made again a 
pleasure Instead of a burden.

There are many
| MIDDLE-AGED MEN

who are troubled with too frequent evacuation 
of the bladder, ofteu accompanied by a slight 
smarting or burning sensation, and a weakening 
of the oy&tcm in a manner they cannot account 
for, Ropy Sediment la tbe urine, etc. Many 

| die of this diflieuly ignorant of the cause, which
CUR’S OUARANTBBb » ALL SUCH CASES.

« Thorough examination and advice, Including chemical analysis 
and microscopic examination of the urine, $5. 
Au honest opinion given in every case.
named ^e<^^c^ne8 supplied at the prices
,.Slr Aelily Cooper»« Vital Rest ora-I 
tive, |3 a bottle, or four times the quantity >10.

SAMPLE BOTTLE FREE.
Will be sent to any one applying by letter stating 

sex and age, Strict secrecy in regard 
to all business transaction.

Tbe celebrated Klflaey Remedy. Nop-1 
hreticum, for all kinds of Kidney and Blad
der complaints, Gonorrhoea, Gleet, Leucorrhaea, 
etc. For sale by all druggists, |1 a bottle, or.6 
bottles for Id.

The English Dandellan. Liver aSd 
Dyapepela Pill is the best in the marketT— 
For sale by all druggists; price, 20cents a bottle.

Address English Medical Dispensary, 
Me. 11 Kearny 8treet, San Francisco, Cal. ol6

Notice to Co-0wner.
\

TO JOHNiKEATING, OR ANY OTHER OWN- 
er.

You are hereby notified that I have expended 
One hundred (A100) dollars in labor and im
provements upon the

GOLDEN SLIPPER 
mining claim, situated4n lioga Mining District 
Mono county, California, in order to hold Baid 
premises under the provisions of Section 2324 of 
the Revised Statutes of the United States, being 
the amount required for holding the same for 
the year ending December 31,1886, and if at the 
expiration of ninety days aiter this notice by 
publication, viz, at the expir-ition of 180 days 
from January loth, 1887. the date of the first pub
lication hereof, you fail or refuse to contribute 
your proportion of such ’expenditure as co-own
er. viz, 150 for your one naif interest of said 
mining claim, together with the cost of this ad
vertisement, then your interest in said mining 
claim will become the property of t..e subacrlb 
er under said 8ection 2324.

Dated Lundy. Mono county, Cal., January 3d, 
1887.

A. MAESTRETTL 
First publication, Jan. 15th, 1887. J15-90d

Powder, Shot, Caps and 

. Cartridges, ‘ 
Stationery, etc., etc

MAIN STREET, BRIDGEPORT,

WHOLESALE AND RET AIT. DEALERS IE

General Merchandise,

JOE HOWARD'S LITE Qf
Lart week 800 immigrants arrived in this 

State. isfinitely the most wafaaMe because com 
ing so closely from the family circle and bv a 

HASD engaged in a “ Labor of Love ” 
wnHLY ILLlJ8 IRaTED—steel portrait etc. 
Will sbu. immensely. Millions want this 
standard life of the greatest Preacher of the age. 
qutcl* is the word. Territory’in great de
mand. Send for circulars and 50cents lor outfit 
to A. L. BANCROFT CO., San CaL

SUBSCRIBE

FOB TJEU2

• CHEONICLE-IWPN.

Fees.— Fees 
•Coutity Treasut 
•coufity work: 
County Clerk, cu 
County Clerk, co 
Sheriff, cash 
8heriff, countv. 
Tax Collector.’ 
Recorder, cash 
Recorder, countv 
Public Administt 
District Attorney

Total J
Total since

County Treai 
•Goodnow, Chai 
pervisors, Disn 
Auditor Kister 
Treasury and fi 
ought to have

1 j T* 3A —«  
Omsk.—On at 

«’business and ii 
Bodif Miner pi 
Try Mono Con; 
perlSottle, or “

Notice to Co-Owners

TO JOHN L. REDLENGSHAFER, OR ANY 
other Claimant.

You are hereby notified that I have expended 
One hundred (1100) dollars in labor and im
provements upon the

YELLOW JACKET^ 
mining claim situated on Mount Gibbs, in the 
Tioga Mining District, Mono County, State of 
California, in order to hold said premises under 
the provisions of Section 2324 of the Revised 
Swtutes of the United States, being the amount 
required for holding the same for the year end 
ing December 31, 1886, and if at the expiration 
of ninety days after this notice by publication, 
viz; at the expiration of 180 days from April 16, 
1887, the date of the first publication Hereof, 
you fail or refuse to contribute your proportion 
of such expenditure at co-owner, viz: *>o, for 
your one-half interest of said mining-claim, to
gether with the cost df this advertisement, then 
your interest in said mining claim will become 
the property of the subscriber under said Sec
tion 2314.

Dated Lundy, Mono county, Cal., April 7,1887. 
JAMES P. CAMPBELL.

First publication, April 16, 1887. apl6-90d

Consisting- oi

Wines and Liquors.
CLOTHING

DRY GOODS, BOOT8 AND SHOK&,

Paintm Oils, Safh^ WindowB, Door*
r £ * '• • ' v'_

TYPE METAL

BUCKEYE MOWERS and AG1 _O^XZTXJ1€AJU

IMPLEMENT#,

Religious.— I 
•arvice in thej 
at 11 o’clock ▲. x 
o attend.

Change.—The 
removed to C. 
for the line shoo 

t

• During April 
895, $3,000,000 I

I ___
Job Bbown hat 

Hats for Lai

1
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BRIDGEPORT, MAY 7, 1887.

LOCAL INTELLIGENCE.

Personal.

( ’ Joe A. Brown went to Carson on Sunday
dast ac 'Ompanied by Sam. Williamson, who 
started for Washington Territory, but hav
ing a situation as barkeeper_ tendered him 
at Reno, he may stop there. Mr. Brown 
arrived home on Wednesday evening, ac
companied by l*7j?armeter, ibd wife, of 

j- Davisville, parents of Mrs. Brown and Mrs. 
,W. T. Elliott, who will spend the Summer 
here, if they do not make this their perma
nent home.;

Supervisor Goodnow dame .up from An-' 
J telope on Sunday behind a fine span of 

grays, purchased by Sheriff Morgan of Mor
ris Dick. The Sheriff took the Supervisor 
home on Monday. ,

Justice DavisoD, Constable Curran and 
■C- A. Schuman came over from Bodie on 
Tuesday on legal business. -

Alex. Kilpatrick, of the Monte Cristo 
mine, was in town on Wednesday and went 
■on to Bodie..

Dr. H. B. Davison was over from Bodie 
on -Tuesday on professional business.

Supervisor H. Boone. John Wagner and 
others, whose Dames we did not get, came 
over from Bodie to-day. /

Wash. Brandon left on Tuesday for Car- 
son for a load of freight for A. F. Bryant.

Deceased.—On Monday the sad news rf 
the death of James E. Edmiston was wired 
from Sonora, Tuolumne county, where lie 
died on that day, aged 26 years The de
ceased was a brother of Mrs. David Hays, 
and was a promising young man, beloved 
and respected by all who had enjoyed his 
acquaintance. A couple of yeftrs ago he 
pns-ied the, Summer in Bridgeport, and 
made many friends here who will regret his 
early departure, and whose sympathy will 
go out to the bereaved mother aud sister in 
their great loss. Mr. Edmiston was born 
in California, and belonged to the Sonora 
Parlor of Sons of the Golden West.

I

Anqjher Contempt.—The legal fnifern i 
ty of tfiis county, from the time the Bodie 
boom comnu nci il to the ]>rcs» nt, bus lieen 
c m j du ft of tt o WRiiy “hotheads.” who 
1 o often forget.the t< idlings of their pro
fession when they fail in showing proper 
resped to the judicial officers of the coun
ty.’ be they’ of high or low degree, for when 
they are ou the beuch they are the superi
ors of all practicing b fore ih m, whatever 
they may be off the .bench; but (luring the 
past eight years there have been innnmer 
able cases of contempt ot Court, some of 
which cost the county a nice round sum, 
Ou Tuesday last Judge Hakes had a habeas 
corpus case before him, arising from one of 
these little side-plays before Justice Davi" 
son, of Boi i*, A t rncy Schuman, of Bodie* 
being the “star,” as usual, he having been 
fined $10 by Justice Davison for eoutempt, 
and to be imprisoned until the fine was paid. 
Ju<lge,Hakes found the commitment of Mr. 
Schuman fatally defective, and ordered his 
discharge, the contempt cutting no figure in 
the case. It would save the county consid
erable money if the Supervisors should 
make a Contempt Fund, for the payment of 
such.fines, which would be paid back to 
the Fund, which would make it a revolving 
fund—particularly if Schumau continues to 
practice in this county, otherwise he will 
bankrupt the couuty—if he should live long 
enough. 1

ANTELOPE VALLEY.

Recorder’s Office.—The following an 
lie transactions of County Recorder Kis- 

*“r’s office for April.
Mining deeds recorded
Ke il Estate deeds recorded
Mining Locations recorded 
Homestead- recorded 
Attachments recorded ... 
Mortgages recorded 
Mortgages released.
Homeste ul Ab indofied 
Marriage License. . . .
I’. S. Patents 
Official Bonds 
P”" empfiou 

1 le i .
< vriiucate of Slie . ..' 
Pendency of Action 
Ab-tract of Judgment 
Agreements ’» 
Sheriff .- deed.
Certificate of Exempt Firemen 
Water L<>cat ions
State Patent

• Tax Deed
Power of Attorney
Brand
Assignment .
Bill of S ile '

- <’on'rict
’ Release <>f Attachment

f Fees—$80 55.

The frosts of Friday ami Saturday nights 
of last wk k ruined the fruit prospects of 
AutelopeA alley. Up to that time the ap
ple trCes were in full bliipm aud looked 
beautiful.

On Monday* evening. K. Robinson and 
Miss Magt’ie Job. daughter of J. H. Job, 
were married by Rev. Mr. ('ro-sinan at the 
home of th- bride. Tim happy young pair 
will make their home in Carson Valley.

On Monday two bands of sheep were
. * ** * driven into the v-dl. y fr<»m Mason Valley 

by T.uras and Matthias. The Lucas band 
consisted of 2.DUO head. Both were in the 
County last Summer.

The North Anti-lope school. George F. 
Willis, tiacher, closed for the term on Tues
day, Tin: s.-lmo house will be painted be
fore the n»xt term r.inim-nces;

T4ie term of the Antelope school, Miss 
Annie Cochrane, teacher, will dose on Fri
day next, the 13 h.

Dr. Billings, of Carson,-is in the vallev. 
and will soc.n’visit Bridgej ort.

James Toilkill is dosing out his business 
ami proposes t<> become ati “honest farmer.”

V ilkam Ha iley to< k a 1< ad of niuttOD, 
dre-st <1; to Bodie on W d-iesday’.

T. B. Ri< k. v is out in the Humboldt 
country looking after his cattle interests.

MAY DAY PARTY.
On Monday last a grand May Day Party 

came off at Justice John Mattly’s ranch on 
the borders of Mono Lake, and was well at- I 

tended by the farming community of that 
section, and by Luudyites. The day was 
passed with dancing, games, music, eating 
and drinking—but of the latter, nothing, of, 
course, stronger than Mono Lake water, it 
being a fine tonic, and very exhilarating— 
when mixed in the stomach, with a glass of 
milk. There is nothing mean about Judge 
Mattly, and>his guests had tEeir choice of 
beverages, milk or Mono Lake straight. In 
the evening, having had a joyous time dur
ing the day, it was resolved to “ make a 
night of it” so dancing was inaugurated 
and continued till daylight next morning, A. 
McNabb and W.‘ 0. Lundy furnishing the 

.music, with W. W. Butler as caller. As ouy 
old friend, Judge Mattly. is one of the gjeat. 
est ladies’ men in the State it goes without 
saying, that he left nothing undone that 
would add to the happiness of all, particu
larly the ladies, and all departed for their 
homes well pleased* with their Muy Day fes
tivities. The following were of the gather 
ing:'

Mesdames S. B. Burkham, J. O. Kirkpat
rick, W. O Lundy, J. F. McLaughlin, Jas. 
McCallum, J. A. Mattly, J. F. Murray, T. 
II. Rule, E. Swauger.

Misses Mary Hector, Jessie M°ntr°se, 
Lulu Montrose, »Mabie Montrose, Bertie 
Montrose, Bell McLaughlin, Maud McCal
lum, Helen Kirkpatrick. *■

W*. W. Butler, W. Burns, B. Burkham, H, 
Cavin, S. Dondr •, Gorge Esh, Ed Green 
J. P. Hammond, E. H ctor, D. E Jones, J 
O Kirkpatrick. W. O. Lundy, B. Lundy, 
Justice John Mattly, H. Mattly, J. A. Matt
ly, Henry Mattly, Paulus Mattly, Paul Matt
ly, J. Moresi, A. Maestretti, J. E. Murray. 
Ledlie Miller, Edgar Miller, Jas. MdCallum, 
Dan. McKinnon, Archie McNabb, W. P. 
Onkst, Dan. Olsep, J. G. Thompson, A A. 
Travis, H. Warner, Jas. Wilson, Harvey 
Wilson and the usual quota of babies,

------------ • i------------
Chicago boasts of having the largest ta

ble ever made. It belongs to the Illinois 
Club, aud the plank is fifteen feet long and 
six wide, which was cut from a California 
Redwood.

DIET AND DYSPEPSIA.
I —_____

. Valuable Suggestions For Those Who Wish 
to Maintain or Regain Health.

Most authorities are of opinion that 
cheese is indigestible, yet even oil this 
point doctors cannot agree.

A distinguished French chemist lino 
suggested thaf, to make cheese di
gestible, a quarter of an ounce of 
potash should be>added to every pound 
of cheese; while a German chemiRt. has 
experimented upon several kinds of 
food—such as cheese, meat, milk and 
eggs—apd he boldly declares that 
cheese is no more indigestible than 
meat and many other articles of 
diet.

Suppers are usually condemned, 

not only unnecessary, 

cannot be obtained

MISCELLANEOUS.

r ■

GOIKO RAPIDLY^ TO THE FRONT

I OF

' BIRTHS.

■SCIIELI.—In Bridgeport, April 30th, to the 
wife of John A. Schell, a son.

Some doctors assert that suppers are 
not only unnecessary, but posi
tively harmful; that sound sleep 
cannot be obtained after C 
and that three tupaIr a day 
sufficient.

uiuviB art 
opinion that a light supper is necessary 
to procure sound sleep.' After a meal, 
they say, blood is drawn toward the 
stomach to supply the juices needed in 
digestion. Hence the brain receives 
les8*blood than during fasting, becomes 
pale, and the powers become dormant, 
bleep, therefore, ensues.

A doctor says that recently/he was 
called at 2 a. M. to a lady who assured 
him that she was dying. The body 
was warm, he says, the heart doing 
honest work. To her indignation he 
ordered buttered bread to be eaten at 
once. Obeying, the “ dying ” woman 
was soon surprised by a return of life 
and a desire to sleep/

Alilk is generally considered a pecuj^ 
iarly nutritive fluid—indeed, a perfect 
food—and therefore suitable for per
sons of all ages when it agrees with 
their stpmachs; yet no less an authority/ 
than Sir Henry Thomson states that' 
“ for uA who have long ago achieved 
our full growth and can thrive on 
solid food it is altogether super
fluous and mostly mischievous as 
n. /I v»ni.- ”

says that the primary 
drizkiag is to satisfy 

thirst, and that water is more power
ful to this end when employed free 
fi’om admixture with qny solid ma
terial. Chocolate, thick cocoa, or even 
milk, flj-e therefore not so 
cacious in allaying thirst 
water.

“So plentiful is nutriment,” Me 
adds, “ that the very last place where 
we should seek that quality is the 
drink which accompanies the ordinary 
meal.”

In this' respect, at any 
Sir Hoary Thomson is at 
with the vegetarians.—[All the 
Round.

after them,
are

Gn the other hand, others are of

a drink." 
He also

object of drinking

effi-
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MARRIAGES

SHIELDS—CRAPSTER—In Antelope Valley’ 
\pril 11th, Miriin 11. Shields to Florence \V 
Crap.-ter, both of tint place.

ROLINSON-*J()B—In Antelope Valley. Apr’. 
.’Oth. Richard E. Robinson, of (.'arson, to Maggie, 
daughter of J. II. Job, of the former place.

A Story of Kisses.

One of oui’ most eminent 
heroes was traveling

-

SPRING HALES HAVE OPENED

ARE CO5IING EROM AJL1L

PARTS OF II II

MIST HE

SAMPLES

LOGUE

ANDx

' . ? *

WEST. TRULY THERE

Oil? ILLUSTRATED

Fatal Accident.—On Thursday of la t 
week a teamster named Pat. Brown, of 

z Hoy’s Station* ou the Sweetwater road, 

was found dead on the road this side of th< 
Mountain House, his head having been 
-crushed by his wagon wheel. In ascending 

. the hih at that point he had to uucoupl* 
his wagons and haul up one at a time, the 

.’accident occurring at that time, but bow 
will never be known, as he was alone. He 
was teaming, fur Hoy.

Joseph IIw’.vu:i>Jr.., will known for the 
!’ -st twenty five year- as a'brilliant and ac
ceptable writer, is preparings life of Henry 
Ward Bet cher for publication bv Hubbard 
Brothers, As Howard's Either,was. one of 
the three funn L rs of Plymouth Church 
“tel Lis most i'itimate friend for more than 
<ftv years, with a social inteipotuse at no 

time,i.n‘eirnpt< d. ami :.s -Howard himself, 
Ly reason < f bis public lite, was brought 
into tiKfutit <-o:.tut with Mr. Beecher 
since-his early boyhood, tr is obvious that 
iie ought to have and prob >i>ly has Material 
nt his hand wni h is nee. ssible to no other 
contemporaneous writt r. The Look is said 
to be util under wav. ai d will be ready lor 
the market early m .Ma Mr. Howard, by 
the way, was the aurin r of the comprehen
sive and int-resting obituary published in 
the New York ILia’.l, the d :V afterMr. 
Beecher's death.

DEATHS '

EDMISTON—In Sonora, Cal., May 2d. Jiinie.- 
E. Edmiston. Jr., a native of that town, nged 2>: 
yeirs. The deceased was a brother of Mrs. Da
vid Hays, of Bridgeport.

When Baby was sick, we gave her Castoria,
When she was a Child, she cried for Castoria, 
When she became Miss, she clung to Castoria,
When Bhe had Children, she gave them Castoria,

(849

Fees. Fees for April were paid into the 
■County Treasury as follows, less amount for 
-county work:
County Clerk, cash, $ ”3 4f>
County Clerk, eounty. ' ’ *o a

- Sheriff, e t.-h ' n t,o
Sheriff, county. n on
Tax Collector. 48 O'*
Recorderrcasli 80 .',5
Recorder, county. u (id
Public Adniiiii.-traU r. cash no;
District Attorney,"cash , o ok

Total . . $162 95
Total since January 1st, <533 30.

The A urora,—This San Francisco mag
azine is out for the ineriy month of May, 
and an excellent number it is. It is to the 
credit of the Aurora that it runs no contin
ued stories, and is published at a price that 
is within the reach of all —^1 50 a year by 
Bacon & Co.-, Ean Francisco.

County Treasury— On the 2d inst. *L 
Goodnow, Chairman of the Board of Su
pervisors, District Attorney Virden, anefe 
Auditor Kister counted the moneys in the 
Treasury and found therein what actually 
ought to have been there—$30,885 27.

What He Wants.-Our friend, Silas B. 
Smith, of B"di'-, doii’t “ want the ■ artb,” 
but he does want and merits, a share of 
public patronage, as lu has a fine stock of 
g »ods in store tor tip* Spring aud Summer 
trade—-lor “ Spot C.isb.” Ami it is sur 
prising, the amount of goods a few Ameri
can dollars will get away with from Silas 
H.’s store. See his lit w advertisement on 
the secone page.

Co u r teo u
C. >7^ A ci i v e,

u.i b e ra I.
tbc readcra of

ly Alta

—On account of “ depression of 
business and increase' of expenses,*’ the 
Bodie Miner, piteously appeals for aid .— 
Try Mono County Relief.” Price “ $3” 
per buttle, or “5 cejjts per glass.’1

Hays & Bro. have felt leggins anti rub
bers for men -just the thing for this wea
ther.

Blustery.—The weather the past few 
days has been blustery and decidedly un
pleasant The Clerk of the weather should 
be settling himself for Spring, instead of 
flirting with Winter.

Birthday Presents.—Joe A. Brojvn has 
•a stock of nice jewelry, suitable fot *birth- 
day presents fur ladies, gents, and children.

days has been blustery and decidedly
Throw Away that old hat, and buy a new- 

one at Hays Bro., who have just received 
a fine assortment of hats aud tur caps.

Name Changed.—The powers that be have 
changed tue name of the new town in the 
Patterson District, from Cameron to New
burg.

Have you tried that Boston Brown Bread 
to be had at Bryafit’s JLEst Office Store? 
It will remind you of your mother.

Religious.—Rev. Mr. Hinkle will hold 
service in the School House to-morrow 
•t 11 o clock a. m. All are cordially invited 
o attend.

No Mince Pies are good without some 
of that fine Cider to be had at Bryant’s; 
but the eider is good without the pies.

’ "ay good for’.'Iuio f;
r~---•*

iic fu’.-. a'.oat newspaper of thePacifio
.‘oast, which pteoeam both sides of all 
..attcis of pubxic interest. No enemies 
o punish or frie’ude to pet, but fair aud 
rixtliiul with all. _

The Weekly Alta 
Presents tho strongest possible olaim to 
1 family circulation. It is filled with 
’ood reading, sccriee, fashion notes, and 
;.ayo iutelF/ont attention to the House 

..Ad Farm. ’ /plsad-d premiums with the 
-Vcch’.y/.Jia.

_Z OP THU AZ.TA. .
. / 1 _~.L I Fr'••*. in the United States and

u _i.4-.la.
/iucl".ihig CunC.ij )One Veer................$6 00

.I..;; ', ’* Oro 5iouth.............. 50
Onn Year......................................2 00

Adt, Gj'i Year....’............... ......... . 1 50
Ccnd pasta! card rccuestfor froo sam- 

cop/ c.* Aaily or Weekly Alta. 
1-.ii.T3, *(.?.€ 5 and other remittances
-Ta;;’ ?, be laauc payable to the order of 

* o
ALTA CA."..ZFO3trTIA ?TTB. CO.

7 California.

stage 
was traveling by train in 
and a few, wc-cks ago.
>it(
on

•fare
■.iie j 
'fi'.ivcrsation.

.1 .it-first by their delicate 
... ;’.:e actor good-humored- 

submitted to it, but in the long run 
1 0 begun to groiv tired of “ this 
i < f thing,*’ and determined- to rut 
a hr> b Vv’hen in the tunnel, bc«- 
-• - ' : ,p:g Lausanne, he imprinted
a f v.- ; mH bio kisses on the back of 
bis hand.

/liter the train emerged from the 
tunnel the actor sat calm and im
passive as if nothing had b.appcncd, 
while the ladies first stared at each 
other and then began a series of 
mutual recriminations on the enormity 
of -their conduct in taking such 
liberties with the hero of the foot
lights.

Of course, each blamed the other, 
and the dispute lasted until the train 
stopped at Lausanne. \ ‘

Before leaving the carriage the actor 
bowed to the ladies, hat in hand, and 
said: ... «•

“ Ladies, the great attention y:u 
bestowed on me during the journey , 
makes me naturally anxious to learn 
which of you gave me in the tunnel 
so striking a proof of your affec
tion?”

lie did not wait for a reply, but loft 
the ladies to their reflections.—[Berlin 
Tagblatt.

■------------■»*♦------------ >
A Woman’s Patriotism in Death.

Judg^ Torrence told me the other 
day that the longer he lived the more 
he looked back with pleasure and 
pride upon his service during the 
war. I

He was the son of a clergyman 
who went out as the Chaplain of a 
regiment, followed by his seven sons, 
while the wife and mother, riiFh 
patriotism and heroism worthy to

♦Switzer!
Oppo: 

c
. '

I c 
d

e him sat a couple of hard 
ng ladies, who not orlj. 
<1 him out of countenance, 
rim the topic of their whis-
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Dry Goods,

- j •

(Cppcsite Occidental Hotel).

Cieiitleiiieii’ss ITiirni siting; Goods,

C?lo tiling;,

THE

Foots, Slioes, Lints, ete<

AT CARRIAGE HOUSE,
OJ? TII13 PACIFIC COAST.

J. F. DAVIS & SON,

j Bi ......... ..... '■ ■
3000 of their Celebrated Open and Tup Buggies, Phaetons, Carriages, Sporting,

Change.—The stage teams having been 
removed to C. C. Turner’s stables, orders 
for the line should be left there.

Collars, C lifts, Neckties, Handkerchiefs, 
and Socks,-for sale at Joe A. Brown’s.

Hays & Bro. h ive just received a new 
stock of ladies dress goods.

CHARLES B. ANTON,

Undertaker,
BRIDGEPORT.

patriotism and heroism worthy to 
rank with that of any of the women of 
the Revolutionary period, remained 
at home and carried on the 
farm.

Judge Torrence recites, with par
donable pride, how the seven sons 
were gathered a few years ago about 
the deathbed of that mother; how she 
took into her own worn and withered 
hand, while life still lingered, his 
own left hand, felt of it, and then 
said:

“ Give me the other band, my 
son.”

And as" she felt of it with the two 
shortened fingers shot away in battle 
elje murmured, “ Tliat is the one I 
want,” raised it to her lips, kissed it 
fondly, and soon after7 sank away to 
rest. -—[St. Paul Pioneer Press.

----------------------- --------------------------------------

Finance and Religion.
Chicago has taken to calculating the,- 

cost of-conversions.
At a recent meeting of Methodist 

ministers it was shown that every con
version effected in the Rock River 
conference last year cost $431, while ' 
six South Side churches expended 
$100,000 last year, and had just one 
hundred converts to show. *

Grocery and Fruit agons, have been sold and ure now in use in 

California, and Nevada, anil give unfailng satisfaction.

A.1^ TllEIIt . WORK. IS GUARANTEED. 
Tlie liest Vehicles l’ox* tlic ATouey on the Puclfle-CkMMt.

Their new llustrated Catalogue and Price List mailed free on ftppHcation-
ADDRESS ‘ ’

During April the Mints coined $5,042,- 
895, $3,000,000 being standard dollurs.

Cream Corn Meal and steel-cut Scotch 

oat meal Bryant’s Post Office Store.

Hndertaklng In all its branches promptly 
attended to Caskets m d «< fi o Diinhl < c, 
<Loit notice nlS-t

Joe Brown has a fine assortment 
mer Hats for Ladies, Gents, and

A fine assortment of Summer 
children at D. Hays & Bro.

of Sum. 
Childreu

hats for

Fresh goods this week at Bryant’s. A 
«na stock of Boots and Shoes for everybody.

Perforated veneer chair boitomh at D. 
Hays & Bro.

Go to Hays Bro. and buy your best 
girl a nice piesent.

Ladies can find a fine choice of shoes
■just received at Bryant’s Post Office Store.

TYPE METAL

For Sale at

This Office

Profit in Witch Hazel.
Witch hazel has become an extensive 

article of export from the southern part 
of Vermont for medicinal extracts.

A man can easily gather a ton of 
brush in a day, and he gets $3 a ton 
for it.

The Familiar Bootblack.
Bootblacks often come in contact 

with great men, and always get the 
best of it.

One had a brush with the President 
the other day, and held his ground. 
—[California Maverick.

. ............ .

Sacramento, Cal.



CHRONICLE-UNION.

EASTWALKEB HIVKH
HOT SPBINGS’ HOTEL,

sonora Wagon roads,

STEAM, MUD AND SWIMMING BATHS

BARNETT’S HOTEL,

GOOD OLD

OCCIDENTAL

HOTEL,
£^SEND FOR CATALOGUE

Main street.

BODIE

OF HARTFORD, CONN,

Proprietor

TRAVELING PUBLIC,

AND

F. GRIMMER.

ADVERTISE

CHRONICLE-UNION,

CtJR_
Scratches, 

' Spraihs, 
Strains, 
Stitches, 
Stiff Joints, 
Backache. 
Galls, 
Sores, 
Spavin 

Cracks.

Good Fishing in Walker River. 
Commodious Stabling.Contracted 

Muscles, 
Eruptions, 
Hoof Ail, 
Screw 

- Worms, 
Swinney, 
Saddle Galls, 
Piles.

The best of Wines. Liquors and,Clears at the 
Bar.

Mechanics’ Tools of all Trades, 
Our Specialty.

MOWRV’ Is he made. Cut thft out 
v x and return to us, and we will 

send you free, something of great v<im» iin<! tm.

"O.-iAMiCS’ TOOLS 
. HARDWARE, 

and Power Machinery.

................. . ..............-Proprietor

JUNCTION OF THE ANTELOPE AND

(65 miles from Sonora and 30 from Bodie) 
MONO COUNTY. CAL.

ALEX. C FOLGER,
AGENT

BRIDGEPORT, CAL

Tlie Ttiljlo Cannot Be 
l£xeelle<l.

The rooms abe first-class,
Being Heated and Kept Scrupulously Clean.

Very Best Attention, as well as the Best 

Accomodations \

rilHE ABOVE HOTEI. WILL BE 
-1. conducted as first-class in all its Depart
ments.'

COLEVILLE, MONO COUNTY, CAT,

Antelope Wagon Road, go miles from Carson 
City and 51 from Bodie).

The hotel is new, commodious, and pleas
antly situatedRuppii ' p

keMHTcn'ds6 8u^P^e*^ with the best the mar

Uquo“and"cfi.‘ed Wla“’

and Blacksmlth shop connected 
with the bouse. jeo-tf

BIG MEADOWS ABD BODIE TOLL 

EOAD.
1VTOTICE IS HEREBY GIVKN thattw> 
AN rates of tolls on the
BIG MEADOWS AND BODIE WAGON UrtAp 
are as follows:

MOXO
> frPH.,S p°1*®^AR hotel, under

JL the above management offers unsurpassed 
advantages to the

HOAD.

Proprietor

As well as to regular aud permanent boarders 

ttP* The choicest -

Wines, Liquors and Cigars j

found at the bar.

GBIMMEE’S SALOOB,
MAIN STREET, 

fCorner of Sinclair street.) 

BRIDGEPORT.

This well-known and popular Summer Re-
18 Pjfa8any/ si* uated on the eastern slope 

of tbe Sierra Nevada Mountains amid wild 
and picturesque scenery, which offe. J superior 
inducements for tourists. The best of accom
modations for f milles, the rooms being larae 
and airy. For invalids the “

\T /"A TT can live at home, and make more 
I I I I money at work for us, than at any- 
x X thing else in this world. Capital not 

needed; you are started free. Both sexes; all 
ages. Any one can do the work. Large earn
ings sure from first start. Costly outfit aud terms 
free. Better not delay. Costs vou nothing to 
send us your address and find "out: if you are 
wise you will do so at once. H. Hallett & Co.. 
Portland, Maine. d25-ly

8ciatica, 
Lumbago, 
Rheumatism, 
Burns, 
Scalds, . 
Stings, 
Bites, 
Bruises, 
Bunions, \ 
Corns,

THIS
accomplishes for everybody exactly what is claimed 
for it. One of the reasons for the great popularity of 
the MuBtang Liniment Is found, In its universal 
applicability. Everybody needs such a medicine. 

The Lumberman needs it in case of accident. 
The Housewife needsit for general family use. 
The Cnnaler needs It for his teams and his men. 
TIie.Meciianic need^. It always on his wbrk 

bench.
The Miner needs It In case of emergency.
Tbe Pioneer necdslt—can’t get along without it.
The Farmer needs it In his house, his stable, 

and his stock yard. • ,
The Steamboat man or the Boatman needs 

it in liberal supply afloat and ashore.
The Ilorse-faiicier needs it—it is bis best 

friend and safest reliance.
The Hock-grower needs It—It will save him 

thousandsoT dollars and a world of trouble.
The Kail road man needs it and will need It so 

long as hix life is a round of accidents and dangers.
The Backwoodsiimn needs it. There is noth

ing like it as an antidote for the dangers to life, 
limb and comfort which surroundlhe pioneer.

The Merchant needs itabout his stope among 
Ids employees, A.videpi: ’. will happen, a’nd when 
these come the Mu-tang LHtment is wanted atonce.

Keep ti Bottle in the House. ’Tis the best of 
economy.

Keep a Bottle in the Factory. Its immediate 
use in case of accident saves pain and loss of wages.

Keep a Bottle Always iu the Stable for 
use wheu wanted.

Ja&f E c After Forty years*
H |3 tvFS experience in the
M S preparat ion of more
M than one Hundred
B m Thousand applications f<>r patents in 
U eji»l B the United Slates and Foreign coun- 
H p! N tries, the publishers of the Scientific 
r JPt J® American continue tenet as solicitors 
g | for patents, caveats, trade-marks, copy-
■n^Baa richts. e!<<, for tho United States, and 
to obtain paten's in Canada. England, France, 
Germany, and all other countries Their experi
ence is unequaled and tl±ir facilities are unsur
passed. ® *

Drawings and specifications prepared and filed 
’in the Patent Office on rhort. notice. ’i'ergis very 
reasonable. No i lutr^u for ev> initiation of models 
or drawings. Advicn by mail free

Patents obtained t hrough M u nn.t Co.are noticed 
1 n the S(T ENT I H*I C A MER Ct'AN. which has 
the largest cirenlgt intuit'd is't ho must tniluential 
newspaper of its kind published in tit© world. 
The advantages of such a notice every patentee 
understands

This large and splendidly illustrated newspaper 
is published WEEKLY at ?3.!!O a year; ana is 
Admitted to be the’ best paper deemed to science, 
mechanics, inventions, e igineeriug works, and 
other departments of industrial progress, pub
lished in any coitntry. It ermtnins the names of 
all patentees nndtitlo of every invention patented 
each week. Trv.it four months for one dollar, 
bold bv all no.v.-dealers, *■

If you h ive :tn invention to patent write-to 
Munn A Co., publishers of Scientific American, 
861 Broadway, New York

Handbook about patents mailed free.

Steamboats will sink or burn? 

Railroad trains will be wrecked? 

Boilers or lamps will explode? 

Horses will take fright and run ? 

Bricks or timbers will fall?

Fire burn or lightning strike? 

Machinery will crush or mangle? * 

Tools or glass will cut?

Splinters or nails will wound? • 
Slips and falls will happen?

Hammers and weights will bruise? 

Ladder or staging will give way ? 

Animals will kick or bite ? 
Limbs will be sprained or broken ?

Fatal or disabling injury by accident nay 
be caused in any one of a thousand ways?

As no one knows, the only safe and sure wax 
is to r

INSURE

Mexican
Mustang 

Liniment
CUHEQ

PIONEER SALOON,

CORNER OF COURT-HOUSE BLOCK 
MAIN STREET, 
BRIDGEPORT.

'MF* Refitted and furnished with the BE8T 
of everything required in a First-Class 8aloon.

au2t* F. M. RICHARDSON.

TTTP b.:e is mTTTI
X 1X1J newsiest Weekly on j, JCLil 

Coast and un»v.*-sd!y acknowledged as such. 
The wees s d ...igs are carefully selected 
from she ii.Yll.Y BEE, which aims to pub- 
lis.i all the news,1 r>d of unimportant or uninter- 
esUng detai.s, aud present it in |4se at
tractive and readable ahape, In this raptefjT 
is the superior of the San Francisco dallies, git 
gives, also, the Bay n ws in its “Bay Gleanings." 
In interesting, spicy and illustrated correspond- 
SSWEEKLWiK 

second vo none. In addition to this, how
ever, the BEE has certain advantages Which 
make it by far the b st paper for any onp living 
in Northern California, i. e., anywhire north of 
t »e latitude of San Francisco. In the first pipe* 
its constant aim is to develop the resources of the 

, section named, and it devotes special attention 
to the news of the section, having in every town 
of any importance its own news and telernudiio 
"D*OTT coryesppndent. Sample I1 I S 'I
Jj j » f“| copies and premium list rs I- 

sent free on application. -LJJLJJJs
The Cheoxicle-Union and daily Bum wf 

be furnished for per year.
The Chrontcle-Union and the Weekly B» 

will be furnished for $6 per year.

The BEST of Everything at the BAR 
for the NEEDS of the SPIRITUALLY nclined 
Community.

This Saloon has been made a cozv re- 
sort/having been refitted.

apl7-tf

15 the result or this vast experience.
It is a powerful Restorative Tonfc 

and Nervine, imparts vurar and strength 
to the system, and cures, as if by magic, Le jj- 
corrhea, or “white*!,’’ excessive 
flow in painful menstruation, un- 
natiw-al ftuppressions, prolapsus or 
falling of tlao utevus, weak back, 
anteversion, retroversion, bearing- 
down sensations,* chronic conges
tion, inflammation and ulceration 
of the ivoiab, inflammation, pain 
and tenderness in ovaries, iuternul 
heat, and “female weakness.”

It promptly relieves and cures Nausea 
and weakness of Stomach, Indiges
tion. Bidaiinsf, Nervous JProstrai iOn, 
and Sleeplessness, in cither sex.

DD!PE C | nn OR 6 BBTTLFS 
Olllb^ I ,Cd7 k-GIi
Sold Zirntcglsiis everywhere. SenC 

ten cents in rtmnys lor L'r..Pierce's luvo 
Treatise on Diseased of Vfomeu, illustrated.

World's Dispensary Medical Association, 
633 Main Street, DUFi/aLO, N.T.

Buggy team....................  M
Loaded wagon and two anlmata7."’*~~i m 
HoCr^eS,aT0na, 2
Pack Animals, £
Hogs and sheep, each...... ' 7*"“’<
Lcose stock, each.---        «

Empty teams halPprioe."' '*" ’“,"’“‘~“’ 
the?oadadhead8 W1H 66 permitUd to

All tolls will be required to be Mid al the Umeol passing the toil gate.,a.n?

- SUBSCRIBE

Sole Pacific Coast Agents for the New n. film- 
proved Shipman Automatic Cos.i Oil btf.-m En
gine. Adapted to use for Marino and btaaonarv 
Purposes. >* r *

One Horse Power. 8145.00. o. 
Two Horse Power, $240.00. *

Thoroughly Prue tier I and Iffitiert. These En- 
gines enjoy a wide spread and high reputation 
for tbeir Marvelous Economy in consumption of 
fuel. Freedom from Accidents and Irregularit-es, 
Novel and Important Features and Ingenious De
vice*, Exemption from Care and Attention, and 
Surpassing Excellence in Material and Construe, 
tion. -------
Orders from the Country Earnestly Solicited, 

either in Large or Small Amounts, and 
Snbjected to Prompt Attention and 

our Personal Care.

O
Thc BUYERS’ GUIDE is 
issued Sept, and March, 
each year. 312 pages, 
8’ a x 11’inches,with over 
3,500 illustrations — a 
whole Picture Gallery. 
GIVES Wholesale Prices 
direct to connunurs on all £oods for 

personal or family use. Tells how to 
order, 'and gives exact cost of every- 

i tiling you use, eat, drink, wear, or 
have fun with. These INVALUABLE 
KOOKS contain information gleaned: 
worn the markets of the world. We 
{fill mail a copy FREE to any ad- 

i -*aress upon receipt of 10 cts. to defray 
expanse of mailing. Let us hear from 
you. Respectfully,

MONTGOMERY WARD & CO. 
227 dt 229 Wabash Avenue, Chicago, Ill.

a——.MISCELLANEOUS.


